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Send your sUbscription now.
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February is number one.
"The Tourist lrabu"-by Ruth Laughlin-Do you be-
..
have like a typical tourist?
"Medical Economics"-byt Leroy S. Peters, M.D.-Is a
N~w Deal coming in Medical Costs for the pinched pocket-
book?
"Impression of New Mexico" by Bre~es Mesen----What
does a visitor find of interest in our regional culture?
"New Mexico Santos"-by Gilbert Espinosa-What
was the art of the sante1'o?
Volume VI
THE NEW M~ICO QUARTERLY, a Regional
Review, will be maileq to you for one dollar a year~
"M~dievalism in America"-by Raymond Otis--Is 'there
a cult of religious flagellants in America?
"New Mexican Folk Tales"-by DolQres Huning and
Irene Fisher-Do you ktlow the stories of Blanca Flor,
The Clever Thief, Conrado Pimpun, Tio Anselmo and
Chacoli-Chacola, and the Little Napkin and the Little
Stick?
I enclose for ~__ J.. _
subscription to THE NEW MEXICO QUARTERLY.
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